
ITS MEMBERS DESERTING

ROOSEVELT CLUB RAPIDLY GOING
TO PIECES.- -

to

Republicans Rebuke Its Disloyalty
Big: Demonstration to Be Ar-

ranged for Today.

The Roosevelt Club, of tho Eighth
"Ward, East Side, which so notoriously be-

trayed and broke Its pledges, and is now
knifing the main portion of the regular
Republican tlckp. is rapidly going to
pieces. The honest, sound Republicans
are leaving It for the reason that It Is
seeking to defeat not only the most of
the city ticket, but has now attacked the
entire regular Legislative ticket. Yeeter-da-y

the following letter of resignation
was mailed to the president and secretary
of the clifb:

"Portland. May 12. To President and
Secretary Roosevelt Club, Eighth "Ward.
City Dear Sirs: "We, the undersigned
members of the Roosevelt Club, Eighth
Ward, hereby tender our resignation as
members of your club.

"EDWARD GUNDERSON,
"A. GERDE,
"O. S. BODDING,
"HANS OLSEK,
"M. JOHNSON. ,
"N. P. JOHNSON,
"M. BARRETT,
"JOHN ZENZ,
"G. JOHNSEN.
"JOHN ROESCHLL
"A. S. FINGER."

The above list contains the names of
sound Republicans, who have become
thoroughly disgusted with the course that
the organization and the president have
taken. They were deceived by the state-
ment that the Roosevelt Club was or-

ganized for harmony and to promote the
Interests of the Republican party. One
of the men whose name Is In the list says
ihat the club Is knifing the whole regular
Legislative ticket, and supporting the
Democratic ticket, and that the main ob-

ject that Edmunds has is In reality to
defeat the regular Republican candidates
to the Legislature.

Edward Gunderson, whose name appears
above, has been one of the main sup-
porters and organizers of the Roose-
velt Club. He has been a mem-b-er

of the executive committee.
Everybody on the East Side knows
lilm as a sound Republican, a man of in-

tegrity and Influence, and he was very
anxious that the organization should sup-
port tho entire ticket, according to prom-
ise. He withdraws because he cannot in-

dorse the course it has taken. A. Gerde
was a delegate to the city and county
conventions from the Eighth Ward, and
one of the Roosevelt Club's selections.
He, too, has repudiated the club for the
course it has taken. The others on the
list are honorable men and sound Rcpi:l-llcan-

and well known In the Eighth
Ward as good citizens. They, too, hav
had enough. And there are others to hear
from.

A TRIBUTE TO W. B. CHASE.
How He Has Protected the Taxpay-

ers The Austin Candidacy.
PORTLAND. May 12. To the Editor.)

In addition to what you say concerning
the candidacy of Mr. Austin a d Mr.
Chase for Ue office of City Engineer,
permit me to bear testimony not only to
the well-kno- ability of Mr. Chase as an
engineer, but to his sterling and uncom-
promising integrity as a public official. I
liave been intimately associated with Mr.
Chase during the past four years, and I
know the character of man he is,
and the value of his experience and abil-
ity to the taxpayers In the Important of-
fice of City Engineer.

He has alwaj s been found Insisting upon
and compelling contractors to do their
work strictly In accordance with the ordi-
nances of the city, thus protecting the
property-owne- r, and giving him, as nearly
as possible, value received for the money
he pays for street and sewer Improve-
ments. No stronger evidence of the truth
of this can be produced than the fact
that a number of street contractors are
now vigorously opposing the of
Mr. Chaee.

To my mind, the true test for a public
official should be, "Is he honest and Is
he capable?" Measured by such a test,
Mr. Chase Is fully qualified for the posi-
tion of City Engineer.

Another subject that Is being Indus-
triously used in the campaign for the
benflt of Mr. Austin and to the Injury of
Mr. Chase, Is that the new charter

the offices of Superintendent of
Streets and City Surveyor under ona of-
fice, namely. City Engineer, and con-
tinued in office Mr. Chase as such City
Engineer. This was done by the Legis-
lature In the line of economy in our city
government, and efficiency in the service
In the?o departments. Such a course was
generally urged by leading taxpayers long
before the election two years ago, pro-
vided a new charter was enacted, and I
am informed that Mr. Austin understood,
prior to his election as City Surveyor, that
auch action would bo had. Mr. Chae Is
In no way responsible for the action of the
Legislature, and had nothing to do with
tho framing of tho charter.

Mr. Austin, I understand. Is now en-
deavoring to arouse the sympathy of the
voters on the ground that he was legis-
lated out of office, and endeavors to make
Mr. Chase responsible. In this connection
It should be stated tESlTVohvlthstandlng
Mr. Austin was legislated ' out, he has
been well cared for in the way of salary.
He was paid $200 per month from July 1,
3SDS. to January 1; 1899, and $150 per month
from January 1, 1S99, to June 7. 1S99. in
all $19S5. Furthermore, the Board of Pub-
lic Works, which has the supervision of
tho employes In the office of the City En-
gineer, upon the recommendation of Mr.
Chase, offered to emrtor Mr. Austin as a
Deputy Survejor at a salary of $100 per'
month, provided he could perform the
duties of a Deputy Surveyor, which offer
Mr. Austin declined.

A. N. GAMBELL,
City Auditor.

FOR BIG DEMONSTRATION.

Joint Committees Will Meet on tho
East Side Today.

There will be a meeting .of all the Joint
committees of the East Side Republican
clubs this afternoon at 3 o'clock at G4

Grand avenue, corner East Oak street,
for the purpose of taking preliminary
steps for holding a monster demonstra-
tion some time this month at Burkhard's
Hall. The clubs which are requested to
eerd delegates to this meeting are: The
Sellwoor. the U. S. Grant, Sunnyslae,
Toung Men's Straight Republican.

and all the clubs of the
Tenth and Eleventh Wards. It Is desired
that all those dubs should be represented
this afternoon by as manj committeemen
as may attend. In view of the fact that
the regular Republican candidate for
Mayor Is from the East Side, it was con-
sidered proper that a "big demonstration
should be undertaken. At the meeting
this afternoon It is expected to complete
as much o the arrangements as may be,
so that the work of preparation may go
forward without delay.

Candidate IJevliu Surprised.
Yesterday at noon, Thomas C Devlin,

candidate for City Auditor on the Repub-
lican ticket, received a very grateful eur-prls- e.

Juft at present ilr. Devlin Is en-
gaged in the heat of a campaign, and the
demands on him for public addresses are
to constant that he has very little time
left for anj thing else. On the East Side
at his apartments as he Rent to lunch he
was arrased. as well as delighted, when
he opened the door to the refreshment- -
rocm, to and himself looking into thtJ

couragement Mr. Devlin has been facing
large audiences and neer qual.ing. but
for a moment, when he looked en the au-
dience of beauty and youth, he visibly
paled, but for a moment only. The rcet
need not be told, but the luncheon hour
was one of the pleasanlest he lias spent
for some time. There were no speeches

make and no 'lection cards to give
out. but a flow of ?ood humor and manv
encouraging words for his success in the
vigorous campaign he is making.

"HIGH SCHOOL WINS AGAIN.

Defeated Oregon University Men la
Debate.

Victory again perched on the banner of
the High School in the second debating
contest with the freshman class of the
University of Oregon, which was held in
the assembly hall of the High School
building last evening. "Municipal govern-
ments should not assume control of street-
car systems." Such was the decision of
the Judges, after hearing the debate.

The question was: "Resolved, That I
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FOR FAMINE-STRICKE- N JEWS
Mectinjr Portland Israelites
Called Tnis Afternoon.

"We. undersigned, respectfully
upon City
Portland to meet with us afternoon

2 o'clock Temple Both
order to consider precarious condi-

tion famlne-trlcke- n brethren
Southern Russia to join Israelites

other cities In alleviating. only a
slight degree, terrible suffering
many thousands have no hope la

SOL, BLUMAUER,
First nt Temple Beth Israel.

LEWIS,
President First Hebrew Benevolent As-

sociation.
BARMAN,

President Oregon Lodge.
S. HERMAN,

President Portland Lodge,

TLLZER,
President Sabatto Moraia Lodge,

L
BLOCH.

Temple Beth Israel.
REV. MOSESSOHN.

BCSIXES5 ITEM5.
T -

bright faces a handsomeTf'e us rem-Jy- .

women, wearing a I WiasloWs Soothing
I teething. chile, softensnoitcn.tphln smue of welcome J iiaj3 U ptia. dltrrntwi.
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RACES AND EXHIBITS EX-

CELLENT. .

Tast Pacers Attracted Salem
Chamber Commerce StaUe

Fine Stock. .

11000 stake offered Salem
Chamber Commerce
brought 22 entries, Is
est number contested in
Oregon. termed
local pacers, as they owned
Northern district-- , comprising Oregon,
Washington, British Columbia,
They evenly matched speed,

Is to will, greatest
contest witnessed on Oregon

This is given citizens

RECORD-BREAKIN- G MATINEE.

Salem through Chamber Commerce
city, raced on
state fair, does

Fair a cent.
.crveryuung: looks favorable a

cessful state year. Farmers
better circumstances than usual,

stockmen better than they
The latter preparing a large

cumber high-cla- ss exhibi
t.on. visitors Oregon State

witness lot high-bre- d

animals on Pacific Coast.
exhibition herds Charles

Ladd, Portland, Minor,
Heppner, promise to a show

Itself, worth going miles to
keenest competition always existed
between lead-
ing shorthorn bands west Rocky
Mountains. Both parties have
resentatives East procuring

money buy. to compete
fair, where $1000 In cash premiums

offered breed Ladd
brought a carload recently from
ada, including grand show bull
man, never defeat

OVER 1700 TOM'S
The largest matinee ever at Theater was given yesterday, the of course never-fallin- g "Uncle

Cabin." More than people in theater, nearly 300 children to gain admission. cf
was packed an hour the crowd pouring in long after curtain went up.
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was the cow phenome-Lad- y,

""
In

for
purchased tne high-cla- show cow Salllo

for $1700. and several others high
breeding and character.

The Jersey men also are gettlns their
together for a big show. Ladd

estate and H "Wert have both been large
buyers In the Eastern rings. The

has two cows imported from
Island Jersey, the only ones
brought to Oregon.

The entries for the Chamber o
Commerce $1000 stake arei

Van de Vanter Stock Farm, bl. m. Prin-
cess D., 2:15. by Duroc Prlnce-untrace-

Frank Frazier. b m. 2:17?4, by
Chohalis-Sila- s

M. S. b. m. S., 2:17. by
Altamont-Xe- ll Gwynne.

E. E. Staats, m. Almalene. 2:25, by
Coeur d'Alene-Altambn- t.

J. Smith, b. m Frances Cleveland, "by
Malbeur-Hambletonl- Mambrluo.

b. m. e, by Memo
Altamont.

E. B. Tongue, b. g.
Prince. t

A. Pratt, m. Scappoose, 2:20, by Roy
"Wllkes-Maggi- e.

H. B. Sturdevant, ch. g. Solo, by Royal
Kisbar-untrace- d.

Thomas Clancy, bl. h. Freddy C, by

W. H. Bradford, ch. m. Estella. 2d74,
by Lemoni-Nasb- y.

W. J. Bruce, g. Mack, 222. by
Domocrat-Thoroughbre- d.

"W. J. Bruce, ch. h. Graceful George,
2:21, by Alcona,

August Erickson, m. Altecora, by

Wayland Taylor, b. m. May by
Del Norte-unknow- n.

George Perringer, b. h. Pathraark, by
Pathmont-JulIe- U

Chris Simpson, br. g. Doc by
Del d.

A. W. Turner, b. g. Bill, by Cyclo-

ne-unknown.

Thoma3 Clancy, br. h. Direct, Direct-Ros- a

C.
Springer & Ormsby, br. h. Guidon, by

Almont Patchen-Mlnn- le L.
F. Rose, ch. Barnacle, 2:21. ey Mot

Mox-Lau- ra West.
L. B. Lindsey, b. g. Arab, by Alexis-unknow-

Over September.
suit Henry Gallet vs. s Alns-wor- th

National Bank was continued for
trial by Judge yesterday until
September term of court, by consent of
counsel. No action was concern-
ing the alleged misconduct of Juror R.
Cowan. He was present In Ihe court-
room, but nothing was said to him. and

matter probably be taken up
at futre date. As Cowan is a
member of regular panel of jurors, he

be regularly in attendance upon court j

ror sonie time, and his actions ia this
case can be into whenever the
court Is to do so.

COMING ECLIPSE OF SUN.

Sirs. Altman Talks Entertainingly
About Its Significance.

"In view the vital interest taken all
over the United States, as well as In nil
regions of the civilized world, in com-
ing total eclipse of May 2S, visible In
southeasCern part of our country. It would

that Some Interest In such a world
phenomenon should taken in our
midst," said Mrs. Louis Altman to. a rep- -
resentatlve of The Orogonlan the other
day. Mrs. Altman well known In this
community as an enthusiastic student of
astronomical phenomena. Probably no one
in Portland keeps more thoroughly abreast
of the times In these matters than her- -
self, or has done more to arouse public
interest In the starry luminaries and their
celestial wanderings.

Is It not a curious reflection." she con- -

tinned, "on our presumed interest In con-
temporary events, let alone our striving
for culture and progress, that we pore
over every trifle of election news, record-
ing of social events, and all incidents of
the Inhuman war monster, yet manifest
little or no Interest In one of the grand-
est revelations of nature?

"The wonderful discoveries made
through these total eclipses of the sun
during the last six decades In regard to
the constituency of the sun, Its partly es-
tablished connection with terrestrial mag-
netism, its electrical and chemical affini-
ties, and its wonderful possibilities as our
fiituro storehouse of motor power, as It Is
now of light and heat, would seem a
powerful appeal to all followers of science,
commerce' and culture. And the gran-
deur, welrdness sublimity of the phy-
sical aspect of a total eclipse should be
a sufficient impulse to induce people of
wealth and leisure to Journey across our
continent to be awed and thrilled by so
wondrpus a spectacle It is of higher im-
portance to Identify ourselves with the
seekers for light 'and knowledge, than to
follow the rush to an exposition, the main

' Quieting for days, and can never be
wholly lost. startling nearness to the
gigantic forces of Nature and their incon-
ceivable operation seems to have beeiT es-

tablished. Personalities, and towns and
cities, and hates and jealousies, and even
mundane hopes, grow very small and far
away.'

'As the next total eclinse the sun
I visible the United States 0918) also

be visible in Oregon, It ought to prove
uti ouueu iiiueiiiitt: iu iu iu lucuui) our-
selves In thought with the present one
by study and research of Its causes, phe-
nomena, and possibilities."

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION

Multnomah. County Association
Electa Nevr Officers.

The 14th annual convention of the Mult-
nomah County Sunday echools closed yes-
terday afternoon with the election of the
following officers: President, E. C. Bro-
naugh; .first J. G'. Malone;

Mr. Gantenbein;
third C. A. Nutley: fourth

M. E. Thompson; fifth-vice- -

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.
PORTLAND. May 12. 8 P. M. Maximum

temperature, JJ4; minimum temperature, 43;
riex reading at 11 A M.. 15.1 feet; change in
the last -- 4 hours, 0 5 foot; total precipitation,
8 P M. to S P. M., trace; precipitation
from Sept. 1, lfiOO. 34.80 inches: normal pre-
cipitation from Sept. 1. 1800, 42.42 inches; dell
ciency, 7 53 inches; total sunshine May U.
0.12; possible sunshine May 11, 14:47.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
A storm Is central over Montana. The pres-

sure continues to rise off the California Coast,
and it is highest near San Francisco. Mod-
erately heavy showers have occurred east ot
the Cascade Mountains in Oregon, Washing-
ton and Idaho. It is mtfch cooler than usual In
the North Pacific States and In Southern Idaho.
Departures from normal temperature exceed
20 deg. The Indications aro for continued
threatening, showery and cool weather in this
district during Sunday.

WEATHER FORECASTS.
Forecasts made at Portland for the 2S hours

ending at midnight Sunday, May 13:
Western Oregon and Western Washington

Threatening, with occasional showers; west-
erly winds.

Eastern Oregon Generally fair; slightly
warmer; westerly winds.

Eastern Washington and Northern Idaho
Generally fair in south, clearing in north por-

tion; westerly winds.
Southern Idaho Generally fair and warmer

in west, clearing and continued cool weather
in east portion: westerly winds.

Portland and vicinity Threatening, with oc-

casional showers; westerly winds.
EDWARD F. BSALS, Forecast Official.

big shows throughout Canada. Mr. Minor I Impulses of are fashion and pleas-ha- s
been active in selecting winners, and ure- -

he brought out early in the year a car. j 'Mabel Loo mis Todd, well known" the
load. In which JSto Chief astronomical world, says of this

which has carried off many blue 'I doubt if the effect of witnessing
ribbons the big Eastern shows. He a total eclipse ever quite passes away,
was not content with this, he later Te Impression Is singularly vivid and
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president. Rev. William Ferris; treasurer;
George Muston; secretary, A. F. Fltgel;
executive committee, L H. Amos and A.
H. Averlll; programme committee, F. E.
Cooper, Mrs. George W. Luke and Mrs.
C. M. Higgles ; superintendent home de-

partment. Professor R. R. Steele: super-
intendent normal department. Mrs. R. K.
"Watson; superintendent house to house
canvass, I. H. Amos.

The convention was a great success,
both from the standpoint of attendance
and In regard to the manner In which the
papers were presented. Praise service, led
by I. D. Boyer, opened the morning ses-
sion, after which followed the business
session, consisting of the reports of the
secretary and treasurer, which showed
the association to be in a fairly good
condition, The former spoke of Indif-
ference on behalf of county superintend-
ents In answering communications In re-
gard to statistics, and these were accord-
ingly lacking.

President Bronaugh next appointed
Messrs. J. G. Malone, I. H. Amos and B.
L. Paget a committee on finance. Res-
olutions were voted thanking the First
Presbyterian Church for courtesies ex- -

"The Bible in the School" Is the title
of a well-writt- paper by B. Leo Paget,
which was well received. Gilbert S.
Mann then presented a paper on "Tho
Two Lesson Helps," in which he recom-
mended for the use of the Sunday schools
graded leason books that called for exam-
ination and promotion of students. He said
that the matter was not theory with him,
having personally found out Its effects.
The morning session was closed with a
discussion in regard to special days In
Sunday schools, In which A. F. Flegel took
the leading part.

During the afternoon session. President
A. A. Morse spoke of the state conven-

tion to bo held In Portland next month.
He explained the work that will bo
brought before that body and what good
can be done. The convention closed with
en excellent essay on "Methods With
Boys," by N. M- - Hamilton, which could
scarcely help but be beneficial to Sunday
school workers.

MEETING NOTICES.

I, O. O. F. There will be a meeting of tho
Committee on Home at the committee-roo-

I. O. O. F, Temple, Monday, May 14, 1900. at
8 P.M. Business of Importance.

R. SCOTT, Chairman,

THE BUSINESS MEN'S PROTECTIVE As-

sociation will hold a meeting for the election
of officers and transaction of business Monday
at 2 P. M.. Hlbernla Hall. Sixth and Wash-
ington. THOMAS M'NAMEE. President.

JOHN E. KELLY. Secretary. .

BOBS.
BORQUIST To tho wife of C. B. Borquist. an

girl.
FERGUSON To the wife of D. W. Ferguson,

of Lea Angeles. Cal.. May 11, a boy.

DIED.

HARRIS In this city. May 11. 1000. Robert
E. Harris, aged 45 years. 3 months and 11
days. The funeral will take place Sunday.
May 13. at 2 P M., from F. S. Dunnlng's
undertaking parlors. Friends Invited.

M'MAHON In Portland, at the residence of his
parents, 128 13th street. May 11, 1900. T. W.
McMabon. aged 27 years, 2 months and. 23
days. Funeral on Sunday from house, at
130 P. M., St. Mary's Cathedral, 2 P. M.
Interment Mount Calvary cemetery.

HEATON In Folsom. Cal., April 22. 1000.
Mrs. Caroline Heaton. aged 83 jears, 7
months.; mother ot Mrs. J. H. Smith, and
Mrs. C. H. Jolly, of Folscm; Mrm I?. H.
Coker, of Utah, and Mrs. J. D. Coleman, of
Portland.

O'KEANE In San Francl.cco, Cal., at St.
Mary's Hospital. May 8, 1000, Edmund
O Keane, & former resident of Portland.

FUNERAL NPTICE.
TOUNG MEN'S INSTITUTE. All members

ot the Y. M. I. are requested to meet at the
roams of Council No. 50 on Sunday, May 13.
at 1 o'clock P. M., to attend the funeral of our
late brother, Thomas McMahon.

EDWARD ROLMAN. Undertaker. 4th
and Yamhill its. Rena Stlaaoa, lady
assistant. Doth phones No. SOT. I

J. P. FINLEY Jt SOS". Undertaker..
Lady Assistant. 275 Third st. Tel. 1.

F. S. DUNNING, Undertaker. 414 East
Alder. Lady Assistant. Both phones.

Floral pieces; cot flowers. ClarUo
Bros. 280 Morrison. Both phones.

CREMATION.
Odd Fellows' Cemetery Association

SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.
If deceased was a member of any organiza-

tion having a presiding officer and secretary,
the charge for cremation, a copper receptacle
for tho ashes and organ service Is $30. Tho
same for members of tho family bf such de-

ceased. GEORGE R. FLETCHER, Supt.

NEW TODAT.

SPECIAL RUG SALE
On Monday only we will sell at $2.10 each

new. choice colors and patterns of wool
rugs, size 27x00 Inches, In light and

dark soft colorings. The neatest way to bright-
en up a room is to buy some of these rugs.

OLDS & KING

AND FULL LOT,
2 Cottages 50x100. on 22d. near

Kearney. $2500; an
Immense bargain.

C. H. KORELL. 233 Start st.

Auction & Commission Company
S. L N. GILMAN. Auctioneer

Both Phones.

ATTRACTIVE auction eale at ill Washing-
ton st. on TUESDAY. MAT 15. at 10 A. M.. of
VERY PRETTY ROCKERS OF VARIOUS
DESIGNS. COSTLY LACE CURTAINS: NEW
HOME SEWLNG MACHINE: COUCHES;
FOLDING BEDS; MANTEL BEDS: MAHOG-
ANY BEDSTEAD: EEDROOM SUITS, COM-
PLETE. SPRINGS: MATTRESSES. ETC.;
PICTURES; HANDSOME MAHOGANY COM-
BINATION DESK AND BOOKCASE.

Also oak desk.
Also the neat furniture of COTTAGE. Includ-

ing bedroom furniture; dining-roo- sideboard,
extension tables: CHAIRS. IN LEATHER:
COSTLY SET OF CHINA SERVICE, and
many other lots.

Sale TUESDAY, at 411 Washington st, 10
AM. S. L. N. GILMAN, Auctioneer.

Auction Sale of Household
Furniture

At 411 Washington st.. FRIDAYNEXT, at 10
A- -. M.. including the lutings ot residence.

TRJDAY NEXT.
S. L. N. GILMAN, Auctioneer.

SPECIAL AND ATTRACTIVE

AUCTION SALE
Of the Rnc Furniture and Fittings of

Residence.

We are instructed to sell by PUBLIC AUC
TION, at the large residence. NO. 72 14TH

WEDNESDAY NEXT. MAY 16. at 10 o'clock

including: Handsome PARLOR FURNITURE,
including sofa; divan and easy chairs, elegantly
upholstered: an almost-ne- SINGER SEW-
ING MACHINE, in oak case: center tables;
handsome stand lamp, lace curtains: curtain
poles: shades, etc: CARPETS. Including
BODY BRUSSELS ART SQUARES, ingrain art
squares: carpets throughout the house, includ-
ing excellent HALL AND STAHt CARPETS;
CHIFFONIERS; rockers of various designs;
fine solid OAK FOLDING BED, with PLATE
GLASS MIRROR, iron bed. completo; ODD
DRESSING CASES and stands very handsome
SOLID QUARTERED-OA- K BEDROOM SUIT,
complete, with PLATE GLASS mirror, springs;
top mattresses; feather pillows, spreads;
sheets; bed comforters. Ingrain art squares,
lamps: oil stove: FIVE BEDROOM SUITS.
COMPLETE. AND OF NEAT DESIGNS, all
fitted with SPRINGS, TOP MATTRESSES,
etc: chamber crockery;, also extension tables;
dining chairs; crockery; glassware, arm rock-
ers; leaf table, wire screen doors, alro a good
RAMBLER lady's wheel: a fine CROWN ST
CLAIR NO S COOK STOVE, kitchen treasure
and kitchen furniture. Irons, etc

U. B Buyers will find this an excellent op-

portunity to purchase, on WEDNESDAY
NEXT. AT 10 A M.. at 72 14th STREET
NOr.TH, CORNER OF EVERETT.

6. I. N. GliMAN, Auctioneer.

Mmr today.
120 ACRES. NEAR WASHOU-fa- i.Farm good house barn; and other
Juthouses; 40 acres in cultivation,
tilcet orchard, runnlcp water, etc.".

$23 per acre. Will take house and lot near
Portland in part trade. a H. KORELL.

235 Stark St.

PROPERTIES LISTED
For rent or sala on reasonable terms. Estates
managed as trustee or agent under ample
bond. Municipal bonds purchased. Leans mad.

W. H. TEAR. 416 Chamber o Commnrcs.

For Sale BEAUTIFUL.
residence and choice

MOD-er- n

quarter block in Holla- -
U4KJ B OUUJUUlIf VUJ lAJ

line: price $4000. C. H. KORELL. 235 Stark st.

JUST RECEIVED CARGO OF

WALLSEND COAL
PACIFIC COAST CO..

Telephona 22. 210 Washington st.

Mortgage Loans
On unproved city and tar propertr. at lowtn
current rates. Building- - loans. Installmeal
lotas. Macmaster A. RlrrtU. 311 Worceswr bile

OX KEARKET S3.,Choice Lot near 24th, 51050.
C. H. KORELL.

235 Stark: st.

Mortgage Loans
On Improved city property at lowest rates.

Title Guarantee & Trust Co.
7 Chamber of Commerce.

Popmv IFli si nirmS Ju

iteale
&odsfc&tCi0.Vh-ri- 4 '

3 uM,,J!x I

$400050x100 ft cor. Park St.. with two good
houses; income $32.50 per month.

$225003x100 ft.. Seienth st., with 2 cottages.
$1250 Lot on Grant st., bet. 5th and Cth.
$3000100x100 ft. on 24th St.
$3000 Corner rot, 52x104 ft., with cottage,

near. Exposition.
$050 House and lot on Fifth si.
$C50 House and lot near cable power-hous- e.

$2500 Corner lot, 2 cottages, oa Johnson st.
$2000 Quarter block, very eighty. East 20th

and Tayor.
$4500 Fine residence. Jfob HHL
$12.000 Quarter block, with fine residence,
$6000 Quarter block. 10th st.
$1250 Cottage and lot. Seventh st.
And vacant lots all over the city. Some Una

snaps in business property.

GOLDSMITH & CO.
245 Washington st, bet. Second and Third.

BY J. LWILSQN

AUCTION SALE
On Monday and Tuesday Next, May
14 and IB, at 10 A. M. Each Day, I

Will Sell the Furniture of
The Reslyn, on Yamhill street, cor.

West Park.
This salo comprises the furniture of thirty

rooms, parlors, bedrooms and dining-roo- viz.:
Four extension tables; four dozen dining chairs:
large kitchen tables; tablecloths and table
drapery; glassware, crockery and granlteware.
suitable for an establishment: about 05 TARDS
LINOLEUM (new); SILVERWARE (knives,
forks and spoons; also bedroom suits; separate,
full-siz- e and three-quart- bedsteads; springs
and, mattresses; SIX FOLDING BEDS, glx
mantel beds; 12 separate DRESSERS and COM-
MODES: pillows; blankets and all the BED-
DING In each room; oer two dozen cobble-se- at

and cane-se- rockers; upholstered parlor
furniture; oak hall tree; library table; two
dozen center tables and stands; corduroy plush
lounges and other couches: oak sideboard;
heavy portieres; 50 pairs Irish point and other
lace curtains: COMBINATION OAK DESK;
rugs: oak chiffonier: ebony stand: clocks:
lamps; walnut bookcase; oak wardrobes; ma.-- A

hogany center tables, cherry and oak rockers:'
cane-se- chairs, and VELVET AND BRUS-
SELS CARPETS throughout the house.

This bouse has been furnished WITHIN A
YEAR, and the furniture is ail of the mo3t
modern description.

Terms cash; no reserve.
J. T. WILSON. Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE
At Salesrooms, 1S2 First Street, on

"Wednesday, May 1G, at 10 A. M.,
Of a lot of household furniture;
IRON SAFE, etc, comprising: Large combi-
nation WRITING DESK AND BOOKCASE
(walnut), cost S150: massive EXTENSION
TABLE (walnut), 12 feet long; 12 walnut
chairs; oak sideboard, parlor lamp; heavy oak
hall tree; arm rockers; upholstered in leather;
GRAND OIL PAINTING, "Breaking Up of the
Storm," by Louis Ransom: wicker reclining
chair; piano lamp; upholstered easy rocker;
large gilt frame. 3x4 ft.; TWO OIL PAINT-
INGS (flowers). In gold gilt frames; lemonade
sets; center tables: oak buffet; fiat-to- p office
deck; INVALID CHAIR: bed lounges; cobble-se- at

and cane-se- at rockers; rug3; sewing ma-
chine; refrigerator; good hall carpet and other
Srussels carpets: onyx parlor lamp; two

stand: Kimball ORGAN; gent's Ster-
ling BICYCLE: two slot machines; bedroom
suits; bedsteads; springs and mattresses: solid
mahogany commode (old); cook stores;.dishes,
etc.

POSITIVE sale of a large Iron safe, without
reserve. J. T. WILSON. Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE
OF GROCERIES AND FIXTURES

At No. GO GRAND AVENUE, Cor. Da-
vis, on THURSDAY NEXT, MAY

IT, AT 10 A. M.
I wrill sell a number of grocory fixtures, com-

prising: Coffee mill; showcase; Howe
counter scales; three banging lamps; gasoline
lamp; oil tank, etc

Also a general stock of groceries, comprising:
Canned tomatoes; dried fruits; teas and cof-
fees, spices; soda crackers; jams and Jellies,
and all other goods which make up a grocery
siock. j. x. WILSON, Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE
Of BELGIAN HARES

Instructed by the owner, who has Just re-
ceived a consignment of Thoroughbred Belgian
Hares direct from the Blue Ribbon Rabbitry,
of Los Angeles, Cal., I will offer them for sale
at my salesrooms. 1S2 First st.. on Friday,
May 18. at 2 P. M.

The lot contains strains from Imported Lord
Brltton, Rufus, Red Rover and Nonpareil
stock. Pedigree with each.

N. B. The lot will be on view morning of
sale. J. T. WILSON, Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE
At salesrooms, 182 FIRST STREET, ON

FRIDAY. MAY IS, AT 10 A M.. I will offer
for sale ,a stock of ladles' and children's shoes
and men's shoes, etc A portion of this stock
has been received from the railroad company,
and are of tha-- best quality. There are ALL
SIZES In this stock.

J. T. WILSON, Auctioneer.

RVCtlfl Mes;
L(j&6. BaKfcp;&o;

On Thursday Next
We are Instructed to sell at our weekly sala
some choice pieces of oak and mahogany fur-
niture; oil paintings, UPRIGHT PIANO: En-
cyclopedia Brltannlca, complete. In leather
binding, equal ts new; genuine mahogany par-
lor desk, beautifully Inlaid, costly library couch
and table; large letter-pres- s; carpets, stoves,
etc

On view Wednesday. Sale THURSDAY at 10
A. M.. at CENTRAL AUCTION ROOMS.

GEO. BAKER & CO., Auctioneers.

BY J. C. CURRIE
AUCTION SALE

ON THURSDAY. MAY 17. at 10 A. M.. at the
New Auction Rooms. 262 First St., cor. Madi-
son. I will offer for positive sale a choice selec-
tion of furniture, stoves, carpets, etc. includ-
ing bedroom suits, in black walnut and oak.
handsome folding and mantel beds, bookcase,
parlor suit, in black walnut and plush; dining
and other tables; chairs; rockers, bed lounges
and couches; parlor and hanging lamps; lace
curtains and portieres, shades: oil paintings
and engravings; Moquette, Brussels and tapes-
try carpets, two refrigerators. Superior range,
and other cook stoves, heaters, china and
glassware, etc. Also one Sterling gent's bicy-
cle and one boy's whecL

JOHN CAMPBELL CURJUE, Auctioneer.
Ornn nhnTi fortH 511- -

N. B. If you have anything to sell, let me
j.kaow

NEW TODAT,

19

REAL ESTATE
$475 Mount Tabor Place; lot and cottage.
?750 SunnysMe lot and comfortable cot-

tage.
$900 Snnnyelde. lot and neat cottage: closa

to car.
$1140 Three flee lots. East 34th and East

TarahlH.
$1330 Woodstock, 100x125, and two nice

cottages: close to car.
$140000x100 and comfortable- - cot-

tage. Vancouver avenue: close In; easy terms.
$1750112x125 and cottage, bath.

basement, nice garden, all kinds fruit: oa
East Ankeny car line; easy terms; photo
at office.

$1S50 Beautiful corner oa East Ankeny
street: easy terms.

$2000 Mount Tabor Helghta, 100x150. and
nice residence, 7 rooms, bath, basement: fina
view, terms, one-ha- lt cash, balance 6 per
cent.

$2000 Sunnyslde, 2 lota and house.
$4500 Holiaday Addition, fine half-blo-

on Wasco and East First street.
"WEST SIDE

$1400 Frac lot on 19m street, betwees
Lovejoy and Marshall.

$2500-Cott- age and lot on 20th. street, near
Washington.

and house, with bath,
basement, near Portland Academy.

$3000 Choice quarter-Moc-k, corner 10th
and College.

$4000 Carutherrf addition. 50x100 and two
houses thereon; rents pay 12 per cent oa
investment.

13 acres of fine land, all in cultivation: or-
chard, large barn; old house; on the Section
Line road, of a mile beyond
reservoir.

Homes on Installment.
We will build1 houses for purchasers in Til-to-

addition, and the sama may be paid for
in easy monthly Installments, extending overa term, of years.

TITLE GUARANTEE & TRUST CO..
7 Chamber of Commerce.

CASH GROCERY. 200 4TK
street Pure cream tartar, pound, 35c; 2 cans
Columbia cream or corn, 15c: 7 pounds beana
or 3 pounds pork. 25c; C pounds rice or 10
pounds oats. 23c; 1 gallon table syrup or
molasses. 35c: box macaroni. 35c;

sack graham flour, cormneal or
whole wheat, 15c; 60 pounds, cornmeal. 75c;
50 pounds graham flour or Valley, t5c; fancy
Tillamook creamery, roll. 35c: fancy dairy
butter, 30c; fre3h Oregon eggs, dozen, 15c;
Mocha and Java coffee, pound, 25c

)
NOTICE ALL PERSONS OWING MORT-gag- es

to the Paclflo States Savings. Loan &
Building Company, of San Francisco, are
requested to attend a meeting on Wednesday
evening. May 1C, at 8 o'clock P. M.. to re-
sist the usurious aggrelon3 of said com-
pany. Meeting to be held at the office of CK. Henry, 273 Stark street, city.

HAMS. BEST EASTERN. 121-- c POUND;
rolled oats, 10 pounds, 25c; best creamery
butter, 40c roll; dairy butter, 25c and 30o
roll: cream cheese. 12&c pound: Costa Rica
coffee, 2 pounds. 25c; our Royal Mocha and
Java Is a trade-winn- :3c pound. Both
phones. Field. Campbell & Co., Union ae.
and East Morrison, ,

40 ACRES NEAR TURNER. MARION COUN-T- T.

10 ACRES IN PRUNES. 5 ACRES IN
ENGLISH WAJNUTS AXD ASSOKTEIJ
FRUIT, SMALL HOUSE: LARGE FRUIT
DRIER: PRICE. $3000 LESS THAN COST.

HARTMAN. THOMPSON & POWERS.
3 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

!

FOR THIRTT DATS ONLT PAINLESS Ext-
raction ot teeth, 25c; no cocalna or poisonous
drugs, satisfaction guaranteed, or no pay.
Full set of teeth. ?5, 10 j ears' guarantee.
201 Morrison st, near Fifth, room 3, room C
Don't forget tha number, room 3.

WILL ERECT AND LEASE TO RESPONSI-bl- e
tenant two or three-stor- y brick building;

on Stark St.. between Fifth and Sixth, oppo-

site Neustadter Bros.' new location. J. D.
Coleman, 250 Stark st.

LEA & PERRIN'S SAUCE. PER BOTTLE,
25c; summer sausage, per lb , 20c; best East-
ern hams, 124c per lb.; bottles catsup,
25c McKlnnon Grocery Co., 173 Third st.

MORTGAGE LOANS. PRIVATE FUNDS,
small or largo amounts, on city and farm
property, at lowest ratts. M. G. Grlffln, 202
The Marquam.

MONEY TO LOAN. PRIVATE FUNDS. IN"
sums to suit, at 0 per cent, on West Side
Improved property. M. G. Griffin, 202 Tho
Marquam.

ANTON ZILM. teacher ot violin, string quar-
tets for entertainments. A. O. U. W. Temple.

Fraternal Order wants to lease hall in build-
ing to be erected. Address G 32, Oregonian.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUD ROSES. sa

100 East Sixth street, station A.

MINERS AND OTHERS SHOULD SEE CAPE
Nome Coal Oil Burner. 100 First st.

FOR HOUSE AND
550 fractional corner "near 25lh and

Thurman sts.; $250 cash.
C. H. KORELL. 235 Stark st.

MORTGAGE LOANS
On Improved city and farm property.

R. LIVINGSTONE. 224 Stark st.

FOR CHOICE CORNER LOT ON

$950 Hawthorne ave. and East 10th
st., facing 100 feet on Hawtho.a
a enue.a H. KORELL. 235 Stark St.

FOR RENT.
Second floor of 22S Alder st.. containing large

offlce rooms and a hall 20x40: suitable for
printing or manufacturing establishment. Ap-
ply to Chas. Hegele, 53 and f5 Front st.

BEAUTIFUL LOT. 50x100. EAST
750 lGth, near Hawthorne ae.

C. H. KORELL. 235 Stark Et.

IRVINGTON.
PRICES OF LOTS REDUCED.

The undersigned Is now prepared to build,
houses In IrUngton, Portland's most desirable
suburb, on the lnstalln-en- t plan, whereby tha
monthly payments will be ACTUALLY less
than rental charged for similar residences.

If you cannot call, send for circular.
C. H. PRESCOTT.

212 and 213 Chamber of Commerce.

FOR SALE FARyS.
62 ACRES IMPROVED LAND. WITH BUILD-ing- s.

etc, 7 miles from Portland, $4500.
140 acres partly Improved land, with house,

etc. 9 miles from Portland, $4500.
235 acres. 4 miles from Forest Grove, 25

miles from Portland; 80 acres improved,
S3500.

loOis acres. 2 miles from Hlllsboro, 14 miles
from' Portland: farm; $5500.

50 acres. 2 miles from. Newberg, 25 miles
from Portland. $1500.

1C0 acres. 2 miles from North Yamhill; a
good farm; $4500.

331 acres, 5 miles from. North Yamhill, la
Moore's Valley, 80 acres eultUated. $3300.

300 acres. 8 miles from Dallas, 4 miles from
railroad, aiy excellent farm, about one-ha- lf

in cultivation; $5000.
Good etock ranches in Douglas County, 4

miles from Oakland, from 500 to 2400 acres
at from $5 to $12 per acre.

For further particulars apply to
MACMASTER & BIRRELL,

311 Worcester block. Portland. Or.

ALL RIGHT BARGAINS JtCOO WILL BUY A
beautiful country home of 10 acres, all In
cultivation; good house and barn, 100 fruit
trees, the very best of soil; adjoining tho
town of Gresnam: cannot be beat. 20 acrea
of choice land, all under fence, S acres la
cultivation; 9 miles from Portland, on Sec-

tion Line road: only $50 per acre; one-thi-

cash, balance long time at 7 per cent. Thla.
Is a great bargain. 5 and tracts on
Rase Line road. 0 miles from city, at $40 and
$50 per acre; terms easy. $6000 will buy a
splendid farm of 400 acres in the famous
Rogue River Valley, C miles from Grant's
Tass, 200 acres In cultivation, good houso and
barns, good orchard, 35 head of cattle, and
all farm implements, go with place. If you
want a model form at a low price, this will
suit you. Lambert & Sargent, 3S3 East Wash-
ington st--

J. W. OGILBEE. ROOM 11. 145 FTRST ST..
Portland. Or.

2000 acreo; 200 acres under plow. 200 mora
ready for plow, balance of land In oak t're-b- er

and brush pasture. This body of land la
very roiling, but not broken by abrupt hills.
A greater portion can be easily cultivated; la
watered by running springs, all under fuce.' with fair farmhouse and barna or stabls:
county roads on two sides of the ranch; T

miles from good town, and 4 miles from
railroad, in Lane County, Oregon. Also 63
head cf graded milch cows, with calvts;
about 70 head of yearlings, 9 head of worl:
horses, harness, 2 wagons. 15 head of brood
sows; a complete dairy and cheese-makin-

outfit, with aU farm Implements, go with tha
stock farm, and ery reasonable In "price,,
$18,500.

FOR SALE VERY CHEAP; 133 ACRES,
near Waahougal. Wash.. mile of Columbia
River; 15 acres cultivated. CO acres pasture;
fine soli, family orchard, fair house and
barn; slghUy location. Address J. H. Elwell.
Vancouver. Wash.

IMPROVED FARMS FOR SALE IN AU
parts of Oregon and Washington; payments
made to suit purchasers. For full particulars
as to various properties, apply to Mncmaiter
& BlrreO, 311 Worcester block.

FOR SALE A FARM OR DAHtY RANCH OP
C00 acres, well located: a fine place; 200 acrea
In grass good buildings; sell cheap or trada
for machinery. Inquire the H. C Albee Co..
200 East Water street.

ALONG AND NEAR THE COAST; PLACES
suitable for stock, fruit or vegetables; cheap
freights, good bargains. Marion Ruble, Wald-por- t.

Or

55 ACRES. ALL IN CULTIVATION, S MILES
east. 10 acres In fruit: geed Improvement! i

.X bargain. Manager Pacific Pottery. Work

V,


